
The Rev. Mr. Brown, who was to follow, 
was not present. Od bolmlf of the nomi
nating committee, the ltev. Mr. Torrance 
m< v d that the name of ltev. Mr. Robins 
lie substituted for that of the ltev. Mr. 
War .hope, who had been called away to
Ottujvii, in the addresses to be given at 
the socviud session. Carried.

The chairman announced that the 
business committee would meet at 7 p.m. 
for business.

The . benediction wss pronounced by j 
the President, and the Convention stood | 
adjourned till 7:30 p.m.

Mi F TELEGRAPH

THIS MORHINC^ DESPATCHES
Great leal on Ilorsebaek.

| Cause of tlie Downfall of the 
Spanish llinhlrj.

(Cuviphtf-munfl^Ummy
W. :DNESDAY JiVESIXU. MAY J'.i

Notice to Advertisers.
Tlio ( imiliilion ..I Till: MLIH I'liY 

is guaiMiitvvd It» be three times largei 
limit any paper in puhlislied in tiitdpli,

Parliament on Tuesday . 1
The lie-distribution Bill is sot 

down for introduction to the House 
on Friday, the 31st inst.,and is likely 
to provoke lively discussion. A long 
discussion arose in Committee of the 
whole House, on the proposal of Sir 
G.E.Cartier to insert the words, in tlio 
Canadian Paeilie Railway Bill, accord
ing to previous pledge, binding the 
Government to locate the eastern 
terminus of the road south of Lake 
Nipissing.

Finally at Mr. Blake’s suggestion

Chicago, May 28.—Chas, Kottick, the 
j California Boy, attempted to ride 2U0 
j notas on horseback hi 12 hours at Dexter 
1 Park to-day. One hundred and seventy, 
i two miles were completed in 0 hours and 
! 20 minutes, when the horsc_Jnmped a 

1S72.| f. nec, throwing the rider with such force 
that but slight hopes of his recovery arc 
entertained. He would undoubtedly 
have accomplished the feat but for the 
accident.

New York, May 20—The lieraid's spe
cial from Madrid says that the cause of 
the fall of the Sagasta Ministry is as fol
lows On presentation of the Budget, it 
was found that $20,000,000 had been di
verted from Colonial to Interior Depart- 
mehts. _ûn being, called-upon to explain, 
Segasta said the money was used in se
cret service. The reply was unsatisfac- 
factorv, and particulars were demanded. 
Segasta finally declared that the money 
was used by the police spy department, 
and produced records to prove where the 
money was spent. These records consist

the location was definitely fixed to be 
on the south shore of the lake, not 
however without strong opposition 
l>y several Quebec members in the 
presumed interest of their own 
province. Mr. Blake also proposed 
to fix the course, if practicable, west
erly; it being considered essential 
to connect it at its eastern extremity 
witlfllie railway system of Ontario, 
tliis the Government have been com
pelled partially to ‘comply with, but 
to can y the line afterwards in a north
easterly direction would simply add 
so much to the length of the load. It 
was suggested by Mr Langcvin, on the 
evidence of the engineer, that there 
might be engineering difficulties in 
the way of d westerly route, but it was 
pointed out that if the Ontario lines 
could from the south-west reach 
Nij/is.-ing, so also might the Canada 
Paeilie. Mr. Blake's amendment 
was lost by 32 for ami 13 against—II.
After tlie disposal of these matters 
Mr. Do Cosmos pressed that the Pa
cific terminus should bo at Esijiu- penitentiary1 has just been sold for $333, 
anault ; Mr. Nelson advocated Burn the ■ money to be expended in the dis- 
rard's Inlet on the mainland : the j Dilution of tracts.
Government- evidently favoured the j The llcv. IK McKenzie lias retired from 
former, if.certain practical difficulties j the pastoral charge of thc^ Presbyterian 
could he satisfactorily overcome. 'The Church ^Embro. Mr. McKenz.ieiimy .be 

-ypt101||pj* the report" on ..........................jii 11“* — - i-

QPEXE1> TO-DAY.

SILK GRENADINE DRESSES, 
BLACK MUSLINS,
WHITE MUSLINS,
BROWN CHECK MUSLINS,
FINE MUSLINS,
BLACK AND WHITE

CHECK MUSLINS.

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, May 23,1672 d

ïUu? gLdmtisrmrnts.

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that helms purchased the

Of John McNeil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot nml Shop Business in nil its Branches
I THIS SAME PREMISES.

Having J/ci ’i with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, anti having an experience of over IS 
years at the business, ho feels confident of giving the publ.c entire satisfaction.

J. PATEBSON, ^

Official Assignee,
ILEAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

OfHoe :

Day’s Block, - - Guelph, Out.,

ot letters of politicians, and of deputies, 
and of reports of their movements.—- 
Whether these records are true or false, 
it is the most wonderful exhibit ever 
made byauy Government.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. JJ\ Saunders Esq., P. M.

May 28.
David Seroggie was charged with a 

broach of the new market By-law, in buy
ing butter on the market on the 28th 
before 10 o'clock. Fined $1.

Wool.—The demand for Wool contin
ues active with a gradual upward tenth 
ency—prices to-day having reached 55cts 
—quite as high a figure as that given in 
the Toronto market. In our last Wood- 
stock exchange the'price is quoted from 45 
to oOcts. Wiugham, 48 tooOcts. Clin
ton, 52çts. Hamilton, 48 to 55cts. The 
upplÿ in the Guelph market is very lim

ited.
The old whipping-post in the Virginia

DAY

HAS RECEIVED

EX-SHIP "GLEMFFER ’

A Large Quantity

WSr* -A. 2STE1W STOCK -Safr
5\ ill be introduced in a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will he sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done

Guelph, May 17,1672

as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

0E0. S. POWELL.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

PINE APPLES
AND

ENGLISH

PAPER

HANGINGS

TOMATOES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

reception of the report on the Bill 
us nmon'leil is fixedjjlor Friday, the 
ill-1.

The Government are still in a 
dilemma ever the New Brunswick 
School question. Judging from tele
grams received from New Brunswick 
th<! feeling in that 1‘rovinco is very 
strong against Mr. Chauveau's tun', 
cmlment, which was really proposed 
at the instance of the Government. 
The New Brunswick members will go 
against it, and Tilloy will either have 
to resign, or have the great majority 
of his .Province against him.

The Tories arc resorting to all sorts 
of dodges to bolster up the failing 
reputation of Sir'John A. Macdonald. 
For instance, a fancy fair was held in 
Ottawa, yesterday, at which a hand
some chair was to be given •• to the 
minister who received the1 most 
votes." The intention was to give 
it to tlio most popular clergyman ; 
but Tory members of the Commons 
got up a subscription and carried the 
vote in favor of .Sir John A.Macdonald. 
The a flair was so far consistent that it 
was in accordance with the .sirJolinian 
general mode of obtaining popular
ity—that is, by purchase.

. unlcil ns tlio pioneer of Presby
terianism in Western Canada. When 
liis ministry commenced in 1831, he was 
the only Presbyterian minister between 
Hamilton on the cast and Windsor on 
the west. »

Imkohtaxt Discovery.—The London 
Advertiser says : A reliable correspond
ent informs iis that itisan undeniable fact 
that coal has linen found within one and 
a-half miles of Colpoy’s Bay, or the vil
lage ofWinrtpn. The coal is found em
bedded in the rocks, which, no doubt, 
lu.vo been thrown up by an earthquake 
at spme former time, as all that country 
shows indications of such'. The coal has 
been tried by the neighboring blacksmiths 
and pronounced good. Wo hope the 
news may prove true, but doubt it.

It is stated that upward of three thou
sand women aie now employed in the 
departments at Washington as clerks, 
printers, librarians, copyists and the like.

BIRTHS.

The Vpper Canada Bible Society.
Aft he aimuil meeting of this Society, 

held in Toronto on Wednesday night 
la-t, the report stilted that the income of 
tli.' Kor.kty hist year was $211,533213, 
wlnla'this year it was $.‘13.1111.35, be ing 
an increase for the year of $3,585.31! 
Tim issue of tli ' liiLlvs for the year elid
ing 31>t March, in Canada, was 12,111 
copies,- being nil increase, of 2,358 ovoi
la- t year. The application of Llm funds of 
the Kocietywa* as follows: to the Parent 

,$5 iciviy for.-general objects, $8,8(W.13 ; 
|fi'-r special objects, $2,1153.18 ; making a 
total transferred to the Parent .Society of 
$11,15U.2<i. T<» tlie recently organized 
►society in Manitoba, an appropriation o' 
$(-•12..<7 made; for the jmrpqsô-nf eslab- 
lisbing a branch in JLiu-n Columbia, 
$5(iii: "and t<- kindred auxiliary societies 
infnnadit, $1.585.‘.(5 ; making an aggre
gate <utn of $I1,11I8.U8. Tliis showh an 
iiue.''server the 'previousyear of $i,U5i. 
Tlmro are 111 1 -ranchos'■connected 'with 
the Society. The reports of the British 
uud Foreign' Bible Society >h#ws the re
ceipts from ad «onrees to have been 

17s. (id; sterling, in excess of the 
; year. The Bible has now been 
id into nearly two hundred 
l\s and dialects of the human fu-

J2oji*x—At Guelph, on the 23rd inst., the 
wife of Mr. M. Doran, of a son.

SxYDER—In Salem, on the 16th inst.,the wife 
of Mr. Nelson Snyder, of n son.

II.XMisi.r-- At Drayton, on the 15th inst., the 
v ifu of Samuel Humbly, of a son.

ilwi.N -in Nichol, on the 20th inst., tlio wife 
of Mr. John Kwou, of a daughter.

Kit li.vnnsox- In (iarafraxn, on the lbtli inst. 
thé wife of Mr. John Richardson, of a sou.

Deans—In (hintfraxn,o:i the 18th inst., tlio 
wife of Mr. Walter Deans, of a sou. .

Il:i ir.'.uiii ■ in Xichol, on the 22nd inst., 
the ivii'i.- *>1 ;v'r. Thos. G. Richardson, (lute 
of West c iaruffiixa, of n daughter.

:C5
prixi.
trail']

Sow Opcni'il on l'«ml For 
Sale at

BAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WINDHAM ST., 

til'd.i'll.

HUGH WALKER,
. WYXDIIAM STREET, til lXl’II.

Guelph, May 23, 1672 - * dw .

TWENTY POUNDS
OF

■J^EW FANCY STOllli,

I'liiwr Wymlliiun Street,
Next door to Mr. Kaismith's

♦firs. fV'ErSTAJTLEir
Begs to inform her friends and the pnhli 
that" she has opened a Fancy Store on Unpor 
Wymtham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

,Trimmings, Berlin I Pun/, Needles, Pins, 
Tuj>cs, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Wiustanley hue also opened a

Registry Offlec for Servants.

le.xui.yu /.lu/unr
Uuclpli, May 27, 1672 dw

MARRI ED
L.xwm.xt i; Smith-At Guelph, on thy 23rd 

in-r., by the Rev. Thomas Wardrope, Mr. 
William Lawrence to Christina B. Smith, 
widow of the late George Moore, ull of

McAi.i’ixi:—Moimisox—At Hiirriston, on the i 
24th inst., by the Rev. Guo. McLennan. | 
Mr. Alexander McAlpinc, shoemaker, j 
Mount Forest, to Miss Isabella Morrison, j 
t>f Egrcmont.

luvixi: - l’lsiimi — At the residence of the ! 
bride's brother, in Minto, on the 22nd I 
inst.. 1-y the same, Mr. Alexander Irvine, ! 
black-Unitii. Harriston, to Maggie, third] 
daughter of the lute Mr. John Fisher.

Dom;so>rt-C.\MiNu:i.i.—On the 27th inst.,.by | 
ill.? Rkiv. Dr. Cooper, of London, Mr. ! 
Henry Dndgsou, machinist, Guelph, to ] 
NPiss Christina Campbell, of London.

STt)f:iii:ii—I'r.v.isox At Brampton, on the 
— Itli inst., by the Rev. T. V. Briidshnw, 
Mr. John Stocker to Miss Mary Pearson, 
both of Guelph.

Nimi.xvs—Camviikll — On the 21st inst., n't 
flic residence of the bride’s father, by the 
Rev. J. Little, Mr. Charles Niohuusj Mil- 
ton,. to Margaret, daughter of Duncan 
Campbell, Esq., of Nnssaguweyii.

Chin neck—MuMF<iiu>—In Elova, cm tlie 23rd 
inst., by the Rev. C. K. Thompson, Mr. 
Fred. Cliinncck, watchmaker, to Catha
rine Susan, youngest daughter of George 
Mumford, Esq., all of Fergus.

Marmalade Oranges,
I

Marmalade Oranges

at John A. Woixl

GOOD CURRANTS
It^FOR $1.00

OR

FIVE OENTS PER LB. AT

j. e. mc:elderrys,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

REFERENCES.
Hox. Petkr Gow, M. P. IK, Provincial Se-
D.xVm K-mvrox, Esq., M. P., Guelph.
James Massik, Esq., Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Tie Huron am! Erie Building and 
Saving Society,

Hoail Olllc-c, - • - London, Ontario.
Farmers, Mechanics and others who may 

desire to borrow money will find it to their 
advantage to apply to this Society before 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees charged to 
the borrower.

Fire and Life Policies issued in first-class- 
G'ompanies on favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farms for sale. Full par
ticulars on application to

W. J. PATERSON, 
Day* ; Block, Guclpb 

Guelph, May 1st, 1672. dwtf

T°
Minister*

Superintendents,
AND

S. S. Teachers

• A Ho, i.\i, will be liehl in the Primitive 
Mvllio-lisl Church to-morrow (Thursda;.)

Ri:ui:Mi:i:n that fr.il".- Ferguson, the | 
Blind Viper, gives liis concert to-nighf in i 
llir Town Hall. Lutllicrc ho a full house, j

Tic-:, fifth nml clo-ing session of-the 
BiV-bath School . Teachers' Association i 

•ivitl -begin this evening at 7 o'clock pre
cisely. The public are cordially invited 
to attend.

Dhi’xiu'V!, Atcihiixr. -A man l.-y the 
mime of Craig,who, wo understand, came 
from the neighbourhood of Ottawa, iuet 
with a dreadful accident at Durham’s 
saw mill, Barrie, on Monday. Hu was 
putting a small belt on a wheel which 
made 3U0 revolutions to the minute, 
when in some way his right arm got 
in the belt and he was drawn around the 
ptial't. His right arm xx a,s torn coïtiplctoïy 
out of the socket. Both his legs wero 
broken and a hole made as if by a spike 
through one of them. His ribs wero all 
broken-, and, in fact, ho was smashed to 
pieces. Drs. Crookshank and Morton were 
in attendance, hut they entertain very 
faint hopes of his recovery. He has a 
wife nml live children, who, if he does 
not recover will be left quite destitute.

Del'll or Bay Jack.—This horse, well- 
known by the racing fraternity, was in
tentionally poisoned at Strathroy on the 
23rd. He was to run a two mile run on 
the 24th against another horse,and some 
parties poisoned him for fear he would 
win. The matter is now under investiga
tion,and the Turf Club in Strathroy have 
offered a reward for the detection of the 
culprit. Every one condemns the act as ! 
ille most dastardly in the history of the 
tuif'n Canada.

11 PACKAGES TO-DAY.

Belfast Ginger Ale,
/j. Temperate Cooling Beverage,

-PEP. DOZEN AT—

PERRY'S GROCERY STORE
Higinbotham's Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses,
West India 
Portland Syrup,
Honey 
Golden •
Amber “ r
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine-to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

Barnes’ Notes,
Designed for Bible. Classes and 

Sunday Schools ;

Systematic Theology,
Vols. 1 and 2 by Hodge ;

Confession of Failli,
By H odge ;

Outlines of Theology,
By Iloilo ;

The Sunday School World, 

Topics for Teachers,

Tlie. Hive,

Tlie Class aniPDesk,
Sabbath School Prizes,

“ -Libraries.
“ • “ Cards.

British Workman,
Children’s Friend.

Ac. &c. Ac.

RECEIVED MONTHLY

A Liberal Discount to Sunday Schools

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Doput, .

OPPOSITE THE MARKET

G U E L
Gucll.li, aiity 2-, j.7J

p II

John Wood's

Long Cord Chenille Nets, 

•YU doz. Men's Half Hose,
U rey au.l Browu ;

:t<ll pieces Pale A Illack Books, 
Staples anil Haberdashery.

JOHN MACDONALD .1 AO.

TORONTO.

JQASE AND COMFORT.

THE BLESSING OFPERFECT SIGHT
There is nothing so valuable as Perfect sight 

and perfect sight can only be ob
tained by using

PERFECTSPECTACLES
■The difficulty of procuring which is well 

known.

Messrs. Lazarus, Morris k Co.
have after years of Experience, Experiment 
and the erection of costly machinery, been 
cnublcd to produce that grand desideratum, 
perfet Spectacles,

Wiiicli Never Tire tlie Eye,
And last many years without change.

New Factory Cheese, 

New Factory Cheese

at Jolm A. WomlV

NEW FANCY STOltE.
The subscriber begs to inform the public 

of Guelph ami surrounding country that she 
is opening a Fancy Store

On the West Market Square,
In Paul Cullen's eld stand, where she will 

keep a cnoice stock of

BERLIN WOOLS
General Fancy Goods, and "Toys.

siuThopcs that by strict attention to busi
ness, and studying the wants of the public, 
to merit a share of public patronage.

MRS. MOYES, 
Guelph, May 22,1872 3md

A ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
*±\J TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 
one side of it. Apply at the Law Office of
,1£Ærdd« BOUT. MITCHELL.

OPENED THIS WEEK
1 case New Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles,
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. Sine Hats,
50 sett Lace Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric,
to lie sold at 15c. per yard, regular price in town 20c.

NEW .
Fancy Spring Goods,

Uiter Wyxijii.xm Street.

The subscriber begs to inform UiclntiiiF 
of Guelph mid surrounding country that sin- 
lias just received a large and .carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goojs, comprising -

All the Newest Styles ai it

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL CCLOVRS;

Our Stock is now fully assorted in the various departments with the newest aud best—„ -------------  — --------- ..jpartm____ ______________
Goods for the season, and ladies are invited to examine our new arrivals,

-A,. O. BTTCHAM
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Hlock.

Guelph, May 10th, 1872 dwy

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire a 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCREA, Agent. 
Office over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Gnelph 

Guelph. Nov 28th, 1871 dwCm

1HE Lancashire

Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
Head office for Ontario 

.Northwest Comer of & ng 
I and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
General Agents,
S. C DÜNCAN CLARK A 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

6mdw JOHN McCREA

Èraids, Snitches, Chignons* General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MHS. WRIGHT.
Next to the IVellingtou Ilotil, 

Guelph, April 13, 1671. dw
/ ÎHEÂP
1 —AND—

Sterling Books
-AT-

P.C. ALLAN’S
Round Vol.iof Good Word# 

ami Sunday Magazine 
only $1.00 each.

Dickon’s Complete "Works, half calf, very 
cheap.

Several cases of New Albums,

Pocket anil Family Bibles
&c., bought very cheap, and will be

SOLD AT COST.

Remember, only a few weeks loni 
Goods at your own priées, jpcgardle: rCost '

Guelph, May 28, 1872.
C. ALLAN, 

dw


